
Aces Crush Perquimans; Face Ahoskie On Friday
Edetffen Ace* traveled to

Porquimbu High on Friday
night, where they defeated
the Pirtites 28 to 0.

, Frida})’ night they play the
Ahoskie-jlndians on the In-
dian field, directed by Coach
Marion Kirby. i

Bouse picked off a Joe
Bunch

;

t>ass on the second
play of .-the game to give the
Pirates good play position.
They could not make ground
so the ball was returned to
the Edenton 41.

Several plays later Charles
Fayton.’s pass, was intercepted
by Hanington on the Aces’
46 and was carried to the 28
but the~ Pirates once Again
could not get ground so they
gave it "back to Edenton on
the 21.

Then Jessie Morring and
Joe-Bunch alternated in mov-
ing it up to the Pirates’ 19,
from where Fayton passed to
Steve lieary and he carried it
for a 19-yard score.

On the next play Edenton

got the ball on the Pirate 40
and an attempted fake field

goal try failed and the Pirates
took over.

On the Pirates’ play they

attempted to make a field
goal but their try failed.

Neither team was able to
make a touchdown before the

half ran out, though Lewis
Brothers and Tommy Fleet-
wood tried.

The teams exchanged fum-
bles in the -third with Lee :
Leary covering for the Accs
on the Pirate 18. Four plays
later Morring hit oft the left,

side for the score. The score
was now 20 to 0.

Golf News
By LEW DEXTER

The club golf banquet will
be held Saturday, October
24, here at the club. All
members are welcome to at-
tend, and will only be sl-75
a plate. Let's all attend and
make it a big affair and
watch the winner receive
trophies in both the ladies’
and men’s club champion-
ships. For information and
reservations call Joe Thorud
482-2121.

Good news! The greens
are coming out in good shape
and we are already cutting
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them, and they putt pretty
good, too. They are winter
greens and can only be cut
at one-fourth of an inch, so
they will be a little slower
than 'summer greens as rye
always is. Also have rye
tees.

I want to urge all players
to please repair their ball
marks on the greens, because
if you do not repair your ball
marks on winter greens, there
will be a bare spot there all
winter. So if you "want good
winter greens throughout the
winter, please repair your ball
marks. If you don’t, you’ll
have greens with a lot of

. bare spots on them and
greens like that do not putt
very good, and they look
real bad also. You have good
rye tees now, so please do not
dig them up if you want
good looking tees throughout
the winter. Also take care of
your course so that you can
be proud of it, and help the
club save money. If you dig
it up, it costs money to re-
pair it.

Some good news to golfers
from Perquimans County.

: They are invited to pay green

I fees and play our golf course
i whereas they were not allow-t
jed to do so before without
'being a guest of a member,

j Keep your head down and
; follow through.

FOR YOUR
WINTER LAWNS

• USE RYE GRASS
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Early in the fourth the
Pirates moved from their 20
to the Edenton 38 but
fumbled it away on the
fourth and two. The Aces
made a good play to fumble
and the ball was recovered
by the Pirates on their five.

Two plays later Tillott
fumbled again and Paul Waff |
saved the ball for Edenton on
the two. Joe Bunch rammed
over the two-yard line for
the score and Tommy Fleet-
wood made the two-point
conversion- The Accs then
led 20 to 0 with one quar- I
ter left.

Nearing the end of the
game Morring made 14 yards 1
to the 7 and two plays later
Fleetwood passed three yards
to Steve Leary in the end i
zone with seven seconds of
play for the final score of I
28 to 0.

Seven seconds of play were .

left when fullback Jessie *
Morring suffered a broken 1
leg and was carried to Nor-
folk General Hospital so r *

. treatment. 1
i

Leary’s Stock i
AtDon Is

ELON COLLEGE Curtis
(Gigi) Leary, a freshman

flanker from Edenton, has
worked his way into a start-
ing position for Coach Red
Wilson’s Fighting Christians in
his first year at the school.

Leary, a 5’ 10”, 165-pounder
who was a great all-around
athlete at Holmes High in I
Edenton, ran the ball three
times and picked up nine
yards rushing against Carson-
Newman last Saturday night.
He also latched onto one
Steve Rumley pass for an ad-
ditional seven yards.

After the gamA, Coach Wil-
son was high on the young-

ster.
“Leary did a good job in

his first varsity start,” smiled
Wilson. “He did a good job

blocking, running and receiv-

ing. He makes the future

look brighter at Elon.”

Legal Notice
"notice of re-sale of

LAND
North Carolina,
Chowan County.

Whereas the undersigned
acting as Trustee in a certain
Deed of Trust, executed by

Catherine Francis Robey and
husband, Eugene P. Robey

' and recorded in Book 87,
page 389-390 in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Cho-
wan County foreclosed and
offered for sale the land

. hereinafter described; and
I whereas within the time al-

lowed by law an advance bid
was filed with the Clerk of
the Superior Court and an
Order issued directing the
Trustee to resell said land
upon an opening bid of
$49,400.00.

_ Now, therefore, tinder and
by virtue of said Order of
the Clerk of Superior Court
of Chowan County, and power
of sale contained in said Deed
of Trust, the undersigned

Trustee will offer for sale
upon said opening bid at pub-

lic auction to the highest

bidder for cash at the door
of the Chowan County Court-
house in Edenton, North Ca-
rolina, at 12:00 o’clock noon
on Wednesday, the 4th day of
November, 1670, the following

described real property lo-
cated in First Township, Cho-
wan County, North Carolina,
described as follows:

A tract of land in First
Township, Chowan County,
North Carolina, bounded, now
or formerly, on the North by

East by Herbert Small, on the
George E. Goodwin, on the
South by Robert Morris, on
the West by Queen Anne
Road; more particularly de-
scribed as follows:

Beginning at an iron stbb
on Queen Anne Road in the
line of George E. Goodwin;
thence South 70 degrees 9)

minutes East 1,335 feet to a
gum; thence South 57 de-
grees 30 minutes East 510 feet’
to an oak and pine; thence
South 8 degrees 45 minutes;
East 1,3)80 feet; thence South
10 degrees 15 minutes West
1,090 feet to a big ditch;
thence due West SIS feet;
thence North 57 degrees West
2R95 feet to Queen Anne
Road; thence with said road
North 39 degrees 15 minutes
East 1,092 feet to the place of
beginning, containing 140
acres, more or leis.

This sale is made subject
to all unpaid taxes and assess-
ments which purchaser
screes to discharge.

#

s.

This the 30th day of Oc-
tober, 1970

W. O. McGIBONY,
Trustee.

= John W. Graham*
Agent and Attorney for

: Trustee.
Oct 22 20
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Edenton Native
In Spotlight

(Editor’s Note: The follow-
ing is a reprint from the
Hopewell (Va.) News).

This is the second- in a
series featuring teachers at
Mallonee School who are be-
ing spotlighted on the school’s
library bulletin board as
their birthdays occur. To-
day’s subject is R. Ashby Tar-
kington, Jr., dean of students.
The articles are prepared by
Miss Pamela Saunders, library
assistant

Council Backs
Amendment 4

Hie Edenton Town Council
has voted to approve a resolu-
tion asking citizens to spe-
cifically vote November 3 for
Amendment No. 4 to the N. C.
Constitution which would
strengthen the fiscal power of
local governments.

Amendment No. 4 would:
(1) remove certain limitations
of what constitutes municipal
debt; (2) give the General
Assembly the power to deter-
mine what “necessary ex-
penses” of local government
should be; (3) eliminate the
collection of the poll tax; (4)
enable a broadly-based “urban
service” tax to be levied for
special purposes; and (5) re-
move the 20c per SIOO tax
expenditure limit of county
governments for their general
fund operations.

The Council also urged its
citizens to support the other
six proposed amendments to
the Constitution and vote for

: their passage.

CANCER PATIENTS
IN THE SPOTLIGHT

¦ The American Cancer Society has¦ long been a leader in cancer re-
search. Now it is focusing more

’ directly on the needs of the patient
who is currently suffering from

' cancer.
For the first time, the Society has

Mr- Tarkington was born
August <l3 and grew up in
Edenton, IN. C. Edenton is a
small conservative but his-
torical town on the Chowan
Ri’.¦cr and Albemarle Sound.
Mr. Tarkington is the son of
an Edenton businessman and
a North Carolina District
Court Magistrate.

Ho -was graduated from
John A. Holmes High School,
Edentcn, in 1960. He received
his Bachelor of Science de-
gree from Campbell College
in 1964. Furthering his edu-
cation, he attended MCV in
Richmond until 1965.

Ashby Tarkington received
his Master of Educaion de-
gree in Administration and
Supervision from Virginia
Commonwealth University in
Richmond. (A copy of his
thesis is being placed in the
new VCU Library by Dr.
Richard Vacca Assistant Dean
of Education, VCU).

Mr. Tarkington taught phy-
sical science at Chester Inter-
mediate School in Chester
from 1986 to 1908, was Sci-
ence Department chairman for
the 67-68 school year. From
August. 1968, to June, 1970, j
he - taught - Earth - Science at

Thomas Dale High School and
taught chemistry in summer
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Tarkington
were married on April 16, |
1965- Mrs. Tarkington teaches
fourth grade at Enon Elemen-
tary School.

Mr. Tarkington stated that
gardening was his favorite
pastime and that music was
his hobby, whether he is lis-

-1 tening or playing it.

Patient Alert System
Patients in hospital inten-

sive care units can be moni-
tored by a new mini- computer

| system alerting nurses to any

changes in condition, accord-
| ing to Westir.ghouse Electric

Corp.
[ Any change sets off an

, alarm in a central nurses’
viewing station. The mini-

t computer also can be con-
nected to other computers in

• the hospital, permitting the
' hospital to develop a totally

1 computerized patient care
[ and information management

1 system.

appropriated $1,000,000 for a na-
tional program of clinical investiga-
tion to help cancer patients. The
program is designed to speed re-
search findings to the patient.

The ACS also has major pro-
grams to help rehabilitate persons
who have had major larynx and
breast surgery. The "Reach to Re-
covery” program sends women who
have had successful breast surgery
into hospitals to help recent mastec-
tomy patients. Through its support
of the International Association of
Laryngectomees, the ACS helps
thousands of persons who have lost
their voices to cancer to speak again.

Now, the Cancer Society plans to

extend aid to other groups of per-
sons who have undergone treatment
for cancer. It is an ambitious pro-
gram, a program with heart, as im-
portant as the work being done in
countless laboratories worldwide.

Ready! Man Your Bottle Stations
More than 3.8 million

pounds of glass bottles and
jars have been collected by
Owens-Illinois since its first
public container collection
project two years ago.

Collections are held regu-
larly in 18 communities where
the company has container
plants. In addition the com-

pany currently is testing a
glass-mobile unit, a truck-
trailer which can be parked
at a high traffic location and
moved to a container plant
when filled.

About 30 tons of the bot-
tles and jars will be used
as aggregate in “Glasphalt”
paving projects.

1968 LTD Ford
FULLY EQUIPPED

1969 Chevrolet 4-door

1966 Belair Chevrolet

1968 Chevrolet 2-door

1965 LTD Ford

1964 Ford Thunderbird

1966 Rambler Wagon

George Chevrolet Co., Inc
1100 North Broad Street

EDENTON, N. C.
Dealer No. 616

' Elliott Co., of Edenton, Inc.
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